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In our previous pap巴r(Kido and Kishida， 1960)， it was found that the depig-
mentation of planarian eye occurred more rapidly in the solution of thiocardamide 
containing iodine than in the solution of thiocarbamide alone. Moreover， it was 
confirmed histologic呂llythat the depigm巴ntationwas not dissolution of the pigment 
in the cel1s but due to preferential disintegration of the pigment cells and， at that 
time， the retinal rods of the eyes were also damaged. The authour (1960) verified 
extensively that the eff色ctivesubstance for the depigmentation of planar‘ian ey巴was
a salt of dithiocarbamide. The problem， however， will be taken into consideration 
whether the chemical exert directly th巴 effectto the pigment cells or the effect 
firstly given to the brain and the optic n日rvewould not indirectly come to the 
disintegration of the retinal rods and the pigmεnt cells. On the other hand， Jahnic-
hen (1896) described with Planaria gonoceρhala that some of the extra eyes accep-
ted incompletely nerve supply and others completely. Furthermore， i t has been 
established that the depigm巴ntedeye by the salt of dithiocarbamide could restored 
the pigment by transferring the worms into fresh water. 
From these facts， valuable information about the role of the nerve to the depig四
mentation and its recovery ofplanarian eye may be given by the administration of 
the salt of dithiocarbamide to the extra eye. The present stydy was carried out 
with such purpose as above. 
The authour wishes to express his sincere thanks to Dr. T. Kido of our instute 
for his valuable suggestion and criticism and Prof. H. Kawashima of the same insti幽
tute for his kind advice and encouragement. 
Material and Methods 
The ma terial used was呂nasexual form of Dugesia gonocethala collected in the 
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suburbs of K旦nazawa~City. The worms were reared in dec旦lcifiedtap w旦terfor 
呂 monthin the laboratory in order to keep them in idεntical condi tions. Then the 
individuals withεxtra ey巴swere selected and the location of the extra eye was 
recorded. Each worm vvas tr乱nsferredto a 色rbowl receiving 20 cc of a 2X10品 M
solution of dithiocarbamide diiodide and kept at 20-220C. All the tested worms were 
kept without food throughout the experimenL 
Thεstages of depigmentation of the 且neyes treated with the solution are 
dεnoted by the six letters， N， A， B， C， D， and E in the order of severity， the unaf-
fected， normal state being called N， and theεdis旦ppearedstate， E， as in 
our previous paper (Kido and Kishida， 1960). 
E呂chof the worms was transferred， after its eye had completely dis呂p-
peaxでd，to a finger bowl tap water and kept for 50 days for 
the recov日ryof eye pigment. 
For the histological observation the worms were fixed in Helly's solution and 
transverse section in 8μthickness were prepared by th色 ordinary t巴chniqueand 
stained with heamatoxylin andεosin or Mallory's triple stain， 
result呂
extra eye and their alう'pearance
Out of 5，236 individuals collected from a stre旦m，329 possesed one or two extra 
eyes. From the observation binocular microscope， two types among those extra 
eyes could be divid巴d. On巴 type，design日tedtype I， has unpigmented呂reaof 
thelium as clear space over the eye m旦ss，and the other， type 
I， has no such space (Figo 1). Among the 176 worms with extra eyes of type 1， 
three had two extra eyes， that each of them had four eyes， and each of the 
other 173 had three eyes， one extra and two normaL Of the 153 worms with extra 
eyes of type 12 had two extγa eyes 旦ndthe remaining 141 a single extra eye 
each. 
a b c 
Fig 1. Planarian heads with extra eyes of different types. a and b have extra 
色yesof typ巴 I(eI)， and c has extra eye of type I (eI). N is normal eyeo 
The histological observation revealed in general that the structure of thεe又tra
日yeof type 1 was the same as the nonnal eye， in which the pigment mass Iormed 
a cup-sh旦peand the retinai rods were packed in iL Thus the pigment mass was 
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conn巴ctedwith the brain via the optic nerve. But the extra eyes were rather re-
duced as fm勾 largenessof the pigment mass and number of pigment cells and of 
retinal rods than normal eye (Plate 1， A ancl B). Som'2 of the extra eyes of type 
I were compressed on the dorsal side of the intestinal tract (Plate 1， C)， and some 
others closed conspicously to the brain as the subsequence of deep falling in the 
body (Plate 1， D). The pigment mass of extra eye of type I was not cup凶shaped
but irregularly vesicular without any opening. Its interior was empty， and 110 st-
ructure such as retinal rocls could be observed in paraffin sections. 
From above observations， it can be conclucled that the extra eye of type 1 has 
normal nerve supply and its pigment mass communicated with the brain as the nor四
ma1 pigment mass， but that the extra eye of type I ls no such. 
Deρigmertiation 01 Extra Eyes in the Plart仰 icm
Trealnzent with the solution 01 dithiocarbamide diiodide. 
Seventy-six worms vvith extra 巴yesof type 1 were treated with a 2 XIO-4 M 
solution of dithiocarbamide diiodide. The obs巴rvationof the d巴pigmentatiol1 was 
made separately on the normal eyes and the extra 己yesin thc same inclividuals， 
and the results are resp巳ctive1ysummariz巴din table 1 -b and 1 -c. 
Depigmentation of planarian eye treated with 2XI0-4M Table 1. 
a. Depigmentation of normal eye without any extra eye 
Days during treatment 
1 23 4 






solution of dithiocarbamide diiodide. 




















b. Depigmentation of normal eye with extra eye of type 1 
Days during tratment 


































Depigmentation of extra巴yeof type I 
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C. 
Days during treatment 
Stages of depigmented eye 



























Depigmentation of e瓦traeye of type n d. 
4 3 2 1 Deys during treatmεnt 
100.0 98.7 85.3 
% 
28.0 Percentage of completely depigment芭deye 
Since the normal eye and extra eye are usually situated closely one another， 
thεre arose the question 'vheth巴rthe one influenced the other iIi respectivεdepig同
mentation. Accordingly the sp巴edof depigmentation was first compared with the 
normal eyes with and without extra eyes. As is shown in table l-a 
stage N were already absent on the first d且y 旦fterthe treatment， and stage D 
accounted for more than a half， i.e・) 52.596 in tabl色 1-a and 52.096 in table 1 -b. 
On the second d呂y，stage A and B also miss邑d，and most of the treated eyes were 
in stage D or E. On the third day none was in stage C and stage E εxc巴巴ded 。
The time required for complete disappearance of eye pigment in al thεworms was 
four days in both cases. These results indicated decidedly that existence of adjucent 
己xtraeyes did not affect the speed of depigmentation of normal eye. 
The result 011 the depigmentation of the extra eye of type 1 is summarized in 
table 1国c. By the first day after the tre旦tment，the depigmentation had begun in 
all the eyes of this type， and the eyes of st丘geD came to 54.45ぢofthe whole. This 
resul t is almost the回 meas that of the normal eyes in table 1 -b， except for the 
difference of the percentage of stage E in both cases， being 26.6 in 1 -c，丘nd3.3 in 
l七。 StageE increased to 84.896 on th巴 secondday多 to98. ぢonthe third， 
ぢonthe fourth. 
These r巴sultsshow th乱tthe depigmentation was slightly quicker in the ear1y 
st旦gein the extra eyes of type I than in the normal eyes， but that the time required 
for complete disappearance of eye pigment is almost similar in both cases. 
As for the dεpigmentation of the extra eyes of type H， only the percentage of 
completely'depigmented eyes (stage E) was recorded， because the irregularlly vesicu明
lar of the pigment mass and the absence of clεar space made it difficult to 
record the sequence of th色 depigmentation. As is shown in table 1 -d， the 、resultis 
and 
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almost the same as that theεxtra eyes of type 1. 
Reajう1うearanceof the destroyed eye ρigment 
The worms were kept in the test solution of dithiocarbamide diiodicle for one 
more day after their eye pigments clisappearecl completely， and each of them was 
then transfεrred to tap watεr. The eye pigment began to reappear in the c1ear space 
of normal eyes as sl11al brown spots 1巴arthe l11edian three or four clays after the 
transfer in tap water. The eye pigment was clear1y seen as black spots in al the 
normal eyes in about ten days. Of the 79 extra eyes of type 1， the eye pigment 
reappearecl in 15 (19.0.16) as brown spots 01 the fourth day ancl in 19 (24.151づ inthe 
first two weeks. 11 50 days 40 (50.696) regainecl the pigment as black m，asses. 1n 
these extra eyes the repigmentation occurred in the original positions. 1n 30 worms 
of which they could not recover the pigment masses of the extra eyes of type 1， 
the c1ear spaces oI extra eyes εn tirely disappear巴dand the normal eyes alone reco戸
vered the pigment masses， and consequently their heads became norl11al. Although 9 
of the extra eyes which did not recover the pigl11e1t masses retained the clear 
spac巴s，those space were reduced in size and no retinal rod was observable histo-
10gically. 
When the worms which had lost extra eyes of type I by the re丘gentwere 
transferred to tap w且ter，eight extra eyes reappeared in the original positions. Five 
of them， however， were of type I and remaining three appeared as type 1 which 
had clear space (Plate n， E). Three of above fiv巴 eyeshad exceptionally 1己tinal
rocls in spite of having 10 c1ear spaces and deεply fell down in the mesenchyme 
near the brain as in the cases of some extra eyes of type I (Plate I， F). Accoト
dingly， only two eyes of al 75 reappeared as the eye of typ巴 nfrom the original 
extra eye of type I (Plate H， G ancl H). 
Beside， there were six c旦sesin which the extra eyes appeared in 30m巴other
positions than the origina1. But thi3 phenomenon cannot be call巴das r巴coveryof eye 
plgment. 
Discussion 
In the present experiment， itwas found th且tthere were two types of the extra 
eye in the planarian Dugesia gonoceρhalu. One of them has unpigm巴ntedarea of 
epithelium called as c1εar spac巴 andconsists of same microscopical components as the 
normal eye (type 1). The other has no c1ear space， ancl the eye pigment mass was 
not cup国shaped but irregularly vesicular and d巴void of retinal rods (type II). 
Jahnichen (1896) describecl an abnormal pigment mass near the norma1 eye， and po-
int巴dout that the interior of this pigment mass was empty. This pigment mass， 
therefore， isprobably the extra eye of type II in the present observation. He also 
stated that this pigment m呂田 was conn巴ctedwith the plexus of nerve fibers on the 
way where the optic nerve of the normal eye ran to the brain. But， in the present 
observation， any extra巴yeof type I was not founcl to have such nerve supply. 1n 
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fact， most of the pigment m乱ssesof type n are situated 01 the dorsal side of the 
intestinal tract or in front of the pigm巴ntmass of normalεye， far from the 
way of optic nεrve connecting the brain with tI1e pigment mass of the normal eyε. 
Although a few nerve fibers were sometImes observed near the mass of type 
H， itis doubtful whether they communicate with the pigm巴ntmass at least physio-
logically， Flickinger乱ndCoward (1962) that pigment spots appeared in the 
tail tissue when incompl巴tereversal of pol旦ritywas about in planarian 
plecεs， In addition， they claimed that such pigment masses appeared ev色nwhen the 
brain was absent. If these pigment spots correspond to the extra eye of type I 
from the. present experiment， such pigment spots may sornetimes appear even under 
a condition of brainless固
What role the brain in the depigrn己ntationof the planarian eye the salt 
of dithiocarbamide? Since occurred in bothεxtra eyes of type 1旦nd
type n in spite of presence or 司bsεnceof retinal rod and the time for 
depigmentation was simil旦ril1 both cases， itis likely seemed that the depigmentation 
of the treated eye is ascribed to the of the cells involved in 
the direct action of the chemical and that it has to do with the damage of 
the retinal rod via the brain or nerve乳ffected the chemicaL On the other hand， 
Lender (1956) assum色dwith Polycelis nigra that formation of the eye was induced 
by the secretive substance from the braino If the brain of corト
tributes also to the 色ye formation， it may be considεred that inhibition of the 
cerebral secretion by the reagent causes disintεgration of the eye cells and 
f巴tinalrods. Further exp記nmεntson this point are carried ouL 
Next， in th巴 experimenton the r巴coveryof pigment 10st in the eye treated with 
the chemical， only 2，7タ16(two of the extra eyes of type I regained the pig回
ment， while 50町69oof those of type 1 did sOo Fiリ sincethere w巴resix extra 
eyes appearing in places different from the original location， the two cases which 
appeared as extr丘 eyeof type I m乱ynot be cas色sof recovery in the true sence of 
the term， but new extra eyes may haγe appe旦r己d in the situation by pure 
coincidence. This r己sult，therefore， isseerried to indicate that the extra巴yesof type 
1 having retin且1rods connected with optic nerve can recover thεpigment mass but 
that those of type n c昌nnot. Tha t is to say， we likely assufued tha t w h己n the 
pigment cells of extra eyes of type 1 are disrupted by the their 
masses and r巴tinal rods are a1so clestroyed， but the optic nerve survives in the 
original position and contributes to r己producethe pigm己ntm乱ss， wh色n extra 
eyes of type I are treated with the sam巴 chemical，th巴 pigmentmasses are irre司
vocably destroy巴dso far as they are supplied no optic nerve， To sum up， existence 
of optic nerve running to the eye pigment mass has no inf1uence 01 the depigmenta問
tion of planarian eyes by the salt of dithiocarbamide， but is necessory for the 
r邑coveryof the lost pigment。
Since the depigmentation of a norma1 eye having an extra eye of type I took 
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place with the same speecl as that of a normal ey巴 withoutany extra ey邑， it is 
considered tha t t here is no in teraction betwεen the no1'm日.1eye and the extra eye 
accompanying it in ttle clepigmentation by the salt. Lender (1960) reportecl th日tthe 
brain of t1色Dl乱立arianinhibited appearance of another brain in th色s81ueinclividual， ancl 
Penz and Seilern-Aspang (1961) pointecl out t11at the eye in Polycelis nigra inhibitecl 
formation oI another eye near、 itself. It is significant for the inhibiting effect of 
normal eye on th色 extraεyeth旦tin this巴xperimentthe pigment of th巴 extraeyes 
of type I lost by t he chemi cal could not be recovered in 50.696， w hile the normal 
eyes could c10 in al1. The inhibiting effect of normal eye may be more intense for 
thεrecovery of extra eyes of type II which have no optic nerve th乱nfor the reco-
veγy of thos尽 oftype 1 which hav巴 it.
Smnmury 
1. The depigmentation of the extra eyε8 of th色 planarianby clithiocarbamicle cli-
iodide ancl the recovery of the eye pigment thus 108t were investigatecl in the relation 
with the nervεS. 
2 Fr0111 the hi8tological observation of extra eyes， itwas revealεcl that there 
were two types of the extra eyes， that is， type 1 had an unpigmentecl area of 
epithelium called as a clear space and a pigm巴I1tcup packed with retinal rods， and 
type II had 10 clear space and retinal rocls but hacl a pigment mass of vesicular 
sh旦pe.
3. There was no clifference in the speecl of the clepigmentation between type 1 
and type 11. 
4. 111εxtra巴yesof type 1 the pigment ma8S 10st in the test solution recovered 
it with a consiclerable percentage by transferring the worm to tap water， but in the 
extra eyes of type n thus treated no recovery occurred. 
5 It is likely seemed that the nerve supply to the pigment mass is necessory 
for the recovery of depigmentecl eyes but has nothing to do with the depigmentation 
of the 巴yesby the re呂gent.
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e， extra eye 
p， 立lass
PLATE 1 
Explanation of figures 
i， intestinal tract 
r， retinal rod 
Photomicrographic repr邑sentation of various types of the eye in 
gonocejうhala.
A: The normalεy巴， having the 巴dpigmεnt mass and r在tinalrods. 
B: The extra eye of type I， showing the same constituent with normal 
eye. Note the smaller size than normal eye in A， 
C: The extra eye of type I， that 巴ntmass is compresses in 
the dorsal site of intestinal tract 
D: The extra ey邑 oftype n， having the vesicular shaped pigm色ntmass 
without any retinal rod. 
PLATE H 
Explanation of figures 
Photomicrographic representation of reappear巴deyes after complete disin-
tegration treatment with the solution of dithiocarbamide diiodide. 
E: The eye re乱ppearedas type I after t11at of type I disintegrated. F巴ature
of pigment cup and r計inalrodsare almost the same with normalεye. 
F， G，司ndH: The eyes reappeared as type I having not clear spaces 
F: cup問shapedpigment mass and a few retin旦1rods. 
G: Cup-sh呂pedpigment m旦sswithout any r巴tinalrod匂
H: Vesicl色-shapedpigment m呂田 without retinal rod。
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